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Details of Visit:

Author: dirtyboy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 29 Dec 2015 17:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

Brooklyns is Brooklyns, Apart from the cold shower lol the facilities and parking etc are very good.

The Lady:

Fit, leggy, brunette, slim, small tits but very pert, lovely little bum.

The Story:

had seen Heidi a week or so before in passing when I popped into Brooklyns just to see who was
available. Didn't take the plunge then as was a little put off when told she didn't do owo to
completion which was what I looking for. However she tickled my fancy a bit and I thought Iv'e just
got to give her a go, so went back a week or so later, gagging for a shag and well up for it.
Unfortunately the experience was not to be as I hoped for. After showering, Heidi entered the room
up on which I asked if she could do a teasing lap dance for me. She replied that she didn't really
dance so I lay on the bed, where she asked if I wanted extras, owo £10, reverse o £10, facial £20.
Opted for owo at first which was rather disapoiinting, didn't fell any real sucking or effort going on,
more of a head bobbing. I then chose to take her up on the reverse o and moved into 69 (I love
licking pussy, really gets me off) to get some pleasure from this, moving into her then laying on her
back whilst I went down on her. Now i realise girls do thisjob for different reasons and don't always
enjoy it, but most girls make some sort of effort to fake it and moan some enjoyment, none of this
from Heidi. Next I asked if she would spank me as I bent over the bed, she replied that this was
"domination" and would cost extra so didn't bother. On with the rubber and into mish for a while,
pussy did feel good tbf, nice licking her little titties with suckable nips, then changed into reverse
cowgirl just to see that delicious little arse bobbing up and down, asked if "A" was a possibility her
arse looked that good, sadly it wasn't, so more riding before cumming in the bag. Very quiet girl
afterwards, did have a little chat about how far she had travelled, did she work elsewhere etc,
before shower and leaving. Very fit girl but unfortunately the experience was a dissappointment,
may be good for some but I probably would not see her again, unless it I had a real craving to cum
on her face or arse (it is that cute really)
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